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Back to the office: Tata Steel,
ISW chalk out new policies
Tata Steelto letemployees choose between WFH and

ofii ce; JSW Steel looks at d ispersed worl<places
ol commercial & marketing)
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mon*$ into the tnlockind exercise and amid ris-

our

ing hopes of a vaccine being
developed, the country s largest
stedlrnake. rc, Tata.Steel arrd JSW
Steel, are chalking out policies for
workplace and worldorce.
Tata Steel is coming out with a

i

new policy effective November
tiat will allow employees to choose

between working from home and
office. JSW Steel is conside nga

,We are coming
out$rith
some new policies eff€ctive
T V Narendran, managing ilovemberl, which we willtrv
director and chief itxecutive, Tata fora year. ltwill give people i
Steel, said, "We are comins out lot offlexibllity to decide',
wjth some new policies effe-ctive TV NARENDRAN
ftom November I, which we will
lvlD & CEo, Tata Steel

distributed workplace strategy

Iiom the next financial
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for ayear. It will give people a lor
of flexibiliry to decide." Deraits of
the policy are not yet known.
At Tata Steel, employees have
been working ftom home, except
when "essential". Narendran" too,
nas beer. CoinC:o office iftemit

model being considered

-

howeyer, have been going to offlce

tently, only when needed.
For JSW Steel, a combination
of strategies has been at play
some arc going to office, some on a
rctatioflal basis, and others are
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IWe do noturantto
continue
the work-frcm-home policy
for long. We arcthinking of
rearranging the working
system starting April r,,
SEsHAGIRI RAO
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JSW Steel

working ftom home. The leadership
Saiian Jindal (chairman),
Seshagiri Rao {joint managine
di rector and group chief financial
offtcer), Ja)"nt Acharya (director

-

is to

have

multiple teams, alternaliivelvcomfrom June 1. "We do not want to ing into omce and working froconti[ue the work-ftom-home home. A distdbuted set of omces
policy for long. We ale thinting of make sense and that's
somethins
rearralg.ing the working system that fums are considering, Thev
starting Apdl 1," said Rao,
a-(e also discoverijE the power of
The re€nangement focuss€s o
working out of tier-2 and 3 cities
reducing the number of people in where cormute time is lesser."
the Mumbai office and crearins
Many companies are discoverhubs across the counry Sq thei ing tiat WFH is not a permanent
cou.ld be acommercial hub that has solution and the
water cooler chat
people doing work ftom ote loca- is trcplaceable.
As Rao said, people
tion and a finance hub that would at JSW work as a team and
that
hdve people tom that departrnent adds to a common purcose. .A
working from a single location. WIH culture \dll not be able
to
"Discussions are going on. The bind them together," hesaid. .

feedback

tiat

we have fiom

employees is that the preference is

to come to ofiice," e&lained Rao.
It's not iust JSW Steel and Tata

Steel that are rethinking their
suategies. Accordjng to sources
close to development, Vedaffa and

AdityaBfulagoup companieswere
also chalking out new work poli
cies, but refused to

Viral

diwlge details.
Thzikker, partner ar

Deloitte India, said: "The conunon

Real estate in Mumbai is expensive and having a distibuted strategymight not be feasible there. But
JSW Steel has seven locations, and
25 locations of the group across
India- "Ifwe work ftom Viial,anagar,
employees will have to uavel less. Ir
is less qxpensive as the colonv is

ne),t door. Sq not iust from cost
point ofview, but also fiom employee satisfaction point, it maybe better," Rao said.
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